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Sir, 
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II KOLKATA MUNICIPAL CORPORATION 
liQILQ.l;Jl!i'!I!N!llQ! 

EOI No : KMC/CMH0/0212023·2024 Datod : 2410212024 

Nnme of !he work: Notice lnvlting Exprosslon of Interest {EOI) 
for District Training Centro for Tral11lng of ASHAs of Ko!kata 
Municlpal Corporation. Last date of submission of bid: 
Ht03.2024 till 2 p,m. The other delails are avejtable on and 
from 27.02.2024 from the weboito www.kmcgovJn {14SJS.'23-:2-!) 
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Assistant Engineer, P.WD. Kharagpur Sub-Division district 
Paschim Medinipur invites Urgent Notice Inviting Table Bid/ 
Spot Bid (Quotation) No.11 of 2023-2024 circu lated this 
office memo No.207 do.tad 27.02.2024 in connection with 
Infrastructure (Kitchen and Dining Shed) and logistics to the 
CAPFs to be deployed for area dom!nal!on & confidence 
bulldlng measure duty In connection with Lok Sabha Election 
-2024 SI. No. 1 to 10. Erection of temporary Kitchen/Dining 
Shed lncludlng by the respective Nodal 01flcer with ground 
preparation if required of variable area under Kharagpur 
(L) P.S .. Kharagpur (Town) P.S Naray,:ingarh f:>.S .. Belda 
P.S., Dantan P.S., Mohanpur, P.S. Debra, P.S. Pinqla, P.S. 
Sabang P.S., Keshiary P.S. 
Last Date ero Time limit for receipt of the application 
(offline) 29.02.2024 upto 3.i?() P.M. Details will be available 
at www.wbpwd.gov.ln & this office Notice Board. Further 
detall lnformatlon shall be available from the office of the 
undersigned from 11.00 AM to 4.00 PM on any working day. 

Sdl-Shlbu Blswas 
Assistant Engineer, P.W.O. 
Kharagpur Sub-Division 
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W8MAD!NlT-9SoJ6M/BMS- 
2023-24 (2ND CALL), 
WBMAD/N!T--87,e/B~MDMA- 
2,023·24 (2ND CALL), 
WBMA!J!NIT•74e!BMIDMA- 
202:l-24 {2ND CALL), 
WBMAD/NIT-92.a/BMJDMA- 
2:023-24 i2ND CALL), 
WSMADfNI T·136ei8M! 
GODOWN-2023-24, WBMAD! 
NIT-137e/BMIELECTR!CAL· 
2023-24, Bid submfsslon stait 
tlat., - 23.02.2024 at tJ.00 A,M 
& Brt! submission end date 
13.03.2024 at 05.30 P.M. & 
NIT Nos- W8MAO!NlT-l:l5e! 
BM!DMA·2023-24 (2ND 
CALL). WBMAD;N!T-84e/BM/ 
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start d<l!e - 
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Affordable housing 
threshold to remain 
unchanged for now 
MANU KAUSHIK 
New Delhi, February 27 NO RECLASSIFICATION 

THE GOVERNMENT HAS no 
immcctiatep!antoreclassify 
the"affordab!e housingvseg 
ment, which is encouraged 
with interest subvention 
funded out of the Budget, a 
senior official from the Min 
istry of Housing and Urban 
Affairs (Mo HUA) told FE. 

"It's possible to own a 
house within f45-lakh 
bracket in near!yall the cities 
except Mumbai. 

"We are not re- looking the 
affordable housing definition 
as of now:' said the official. 

Reports had suggested that 
the f,,foHUAhas sent a proposal 
to the finance ministry to 
increase the affordable hous 
ing threshold-c from N5lakh 
currently to 'f75 lakb. 

'l'o be sure, the govern 
ment defines affordable 
housing as a residential unit 
wi th a CM pet area of 60 
square metres in metros and 
value below 't '15 la kh. 

[n non-metros, the corre 
sponding area is 90 square 
metres but the value. remains 
the same. 

Experts said that con 
structton cost alone i:, push 
ing up the prices of affordable 
houses significantly. 

For instance, the mini 
mum construction cost ofa 
residential building in metros 
is n,ooo per square feet. 

It would take over 09 
lakh to build a 645 sq ft(or60 
sq metres) apartment. The 
land cost, which is a bigger 
chunk of the overall cost, is 
over and above it. 

"The actual threshold has 
moved up to over ~75 lakh in 
most cities. 

"'The industry has been 
asking for the government to 
reformulate the PMAY-U so 
that more people can benefit 

a Reports have 
suggested that 
the Ministry of 
Housing and 
Urban affairs has 
sent a proposal to 
finance ministry 
to increase the 
affordable 
housing threshold 
- from ,4s lakh 
currently to 
USlakh 

•The 
government 
defines 
affordable 
housing as a 
residential 
unit with a 
carpet area 
of6o square 
metre in 
metros and 
value below 
?45 lakh 

W In non-metre 
cities.the 
correspOnding 
area is 
90 square metre 
b0tthe valve 
remains the same 
iunaer·thEtPM·'·- 
Awa$ Yojana 
(Urban), th,e 
bcvsehclds can 
benefit from the 

: ccncesslonal 
home loan rates 

; (6,5%for-vj:)to ' 
20years)'and 

:;~;~~~e~ 
U-2.67lakh 
per house 
(ln-theform of 
construction 
cost, etc) frofT1 
the central 
government 

from the scheme. 
"In addition, the govern 

ment needs to incentivisc 
people through tax~ops,"said 
Ravi Shankar Singh, manag 
ing director (residential 
transaction services) at Co f 
liers India. 

Under the FM A was Yojana 
(Urban), the largest scheme to 
promote affordable housing 
for the urban poor and slum 
dwellers, the households can 
benefit from the concessional 
home loan rates {6.5% for up 
to 20 years) and financial 
assistance of tl-2.67 lakh 
per house {in the form of con - 
s trnction cost, etc) from the 
central government. 

The scheme, which comes 
under MoHUA, has about 
11.86 million houses sanc 
tioned so far a ta total invest 
mentof rn.11 trillion. 

However, despite the 

financial aid from the gov 
ernment, PMAY-U might be 
falling short of its intended 
purpose .. 'Many people are 
not getting the benefits of 
this scheme because their 
house costs more than the 
threshold which is why 
there's a need to revisit the 
definition, and classify the 
affordable category for each 
city," said Singh. 

Under the PM Awas 
Yojana-Gramlrt la.unched in 
2016, fmanctal assistance of 
n,20,000 per unit for plain 
areas;and 'tl,30,000 per unit 
for hilly areas, difficult areas 
are provided. 

A beneficiary can avail of 
institutional Ican of up to 
t70,000 at 3%lowerinterest 
ratc.tnbuildapermancnthousc. 

The maximum principal 
amount for which subsidy 
can be sought is U,00,000. 

Poverty sees drastic Jharkhand ' 
fall, could be around govt tables 
4.5-50/o: SBI report tl.28-trn 

budget FE BUREAU 
New Delhi, February 27 

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 
Kolkata, February 27 

UNION FINANCE MINISTER 
Nirrnala Sitharaman on Tues 
day alleged that the mlingTMC 
in Bengal was depriving the 
poor of benefits of central gov 
ernment schemes for the "sake 
of politics''. 

She also claimed that Issues 
like "poor law and ordersitua- governments in West Bengal of 
tion"and.-corruption~arcm;i.k- "economic rnismanagcment'; 
ing thesgttestandoutunderthe Sithararnan said thecultureof 

ngrcss rule syndicatcdcrlme andcxtcrtlon 
successive state has become synonymous 

GRAPHl't'E INDIA LIMITED 
Rog;! Off l 

C 
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thest:ate. 
nu is corruption, poor law 

andorderandextortionthatare 
making the state stand out 
under the Tl\·1C rule:' the 
minister said. 

Speaking on theTMC's alle 
gations of Ihe Union govern 
ment withholding MGNR.EGA 
dues of Bengal, she wondered 
how could the Centre release the 
funds"when there are 2.5 mil 
lion fake job card holders': 

"It is public money, not prl 
vateproporty'sne said. 

Asserting that the B/F-led 

POVERTY LEVELS IN India 
have witnessed a significant 
decline in the p;i~t decade, 
and at an aggregate level, it 
could now be in the range of 
4.5-5%, State Bank of lndia 
said in a report on Tuesday. 

The report has ba.sed its 
assessment on the recently 
rele.ised Household Con 
sumption Expenditure Survey 
(l-lCES) 2022-23 factsheet by 
the statistics minishy. 

The rural households 

~t2~E-~*~:; to~i:4~~,3 :~ 
20·11-12, and urban house 
holds MPCE has grown to 
'<6,459 from tl,630, as per 
the survey. 

"The new estimates of 
fractile distribution of MPCE 
allows for estimating possi 
ble levels of poverty," said 
Somya K,rnti Ghosh, group 
chief economic adviser, SB!. 

Starting with 2011-12 
(based on lvTRPconsumption) 
poverty line estimate of ~816 
in rural area and 'fl ,000 in 
urban area, the new poverty 
!i ne was adjusted for decadal 
inflation and imputation fac- 

No new taxes proposed 
in Maha interim budget 
NO NEW TAXES were pro 
posed in Maharashtra's 
interim budget for 2024-25 
on 1\iesday, while the govern 
mcnt annou nccd plans to set 
up chemother<1.pycentres in 
all districts and an AIJMS in 
Fune,and said guest houses 
will bl' built in Srinagar and 
Ayodhya for tourist:, and 
devotees from the state. 

DcputychiefministerAjit 
Fa.war, who holds the finance 
portfolio, presented the 
interim budget in theAs...cm 
bly and pegged the tota! 
expenditure for the next 
financial year at t6,00,522 

tor derived from NSSO 
report, the SBI report said, 

New estimated poverty 
line is fl,622 in rural areas 
<tnd tl,929 in urban areas. 

"Dased on recent fractile 
distribution, the sample pro 
portion for poverty in rural 
.ueas is 7.-l 5%and 4.620,tiin 
urban arcas,"Ghosh said. 

Rural poverty has thus wit 
nessed a significant 440-basis 
points (bps) decline since 
2018-19 and urban poverty a 
170-basis polntdecline. 

"This indicates that many 
government programmes 
currently fo[ those at the bot 
lum of the pyramid are hav 
ing a significant salutary 
impact on rural livelihood," 
he said. 

crore with a revenue deficit 
of,9,734crore. 

The budget proposed no 
new taxes am1 Pawarsaid the 
Shiv Sena-BfP-NCP govern 
ment aims to expand the 
state's economy to Sl trillion 
through sustainable, envi 
ronment-friendly and inclu· 
sive development. 

bu~~~)f)~~:;~%:
1!~:t~ 

the Lok Sabha elections,likelyto 
be held inApril-May,said Pawar, 
whoprc.scntedhi;;fi~tbudgctas 
fin.1nce minister of the Eknath 

waiver scheme 
coverageof(5lakhadditiom11l: ·11tts. 1 tS21 r:tm l t'~1~u_s:pt!!t!t:q J:" I -~' 
t:de;~~i:~~p~;~~~~e~tatc/' 7'wU~ l 1111 ,10 l ~~---~-\lR,~ .. t,~• . tflW1<~ un~ 

The government .iims att 
making Jharkhand a. no tril- 
lion economy by 2029- 30. 

Members of the opposition 
BJPstagella walk-out from the 
House during the budget 
speechbystatefina.nceminis 
ter Rames hwar Oraon, alleg 
ing that it was an ""anti-devel 
opment budget". 

FYI!l~:~~~::~~sJ'.~~!~:!~: 
the previous annual financial 
statement,a.nd by 51% com 
pared to the estimates of 2019- 
20 when the fMM-Jedalliancc 
government came to power in 
thest.1te. -PTI 

Goal of performance audit 
must change: Somanathan 
FE BUREAU 
New Delhi, February 27 

Sitharaman accuses TMC of withholding schemes 
central governmentw.is work 
ing tov.-rtrds making "eastern 
India the grnwth engine of the 
countty':sitharam:msaidmany 
Union government schemes 

~~~~:~t~t~~1:%~r:~~~ 
fishei-men benefit from those. 

"Why are you (TMC)denying 
somethingtothecommonpco 
plc for the sake ofpo!itics'?Why 
are you denying Ayushman 
Bha.rnt to the poor'r" she sai.d, 
addressing.i progr.immeorgan 
ised by'Khola H.:rwa~a cultural 
group linked to the BfF. 

Uttarakhand 
govt presents 
FY25 budget 
THE UTTARAKHAND GOV 
ERNMENT on Tuesday pre 
sented the budget for finan 
cial year 2024-25 in the st.ice 
assembly with an allocation 
of over ?89,000 crore,focus 
ing on welfare of the poor, 
disaster mitigation, infra 
stmcturn development and 
improvingairconnectivityin 
.ill districts. 

Presenting the budget of 
f89,230.07 crore in the 
House, state finance minister 
Premchand Agarwal sa.id it 
was an inclusive budget 
aimed at building a devel 
oped, well-governed and 
capable Uttarakhand. 

"The spirit of the budget is 
inclusive and it touches all sec 
tions," he said. 

PERFORMANCE AUDITS 
must focus on lessons learnt 
rather than faults found, 
finance secretary TV 
Somanath.in said on Tuesday, 
suggesting ch;rnges in such 
auditsbytheComptro!lerand 
Auditor General {CAG). 

"Evaluation mru t be taken 
considering the technology, 
and knowledge ava.ilable to 
the officer .it the ti me of the 
decision," Snrn;,nathan s;,id 
speak.ing;itanevcnt here. 

Defensive culture in offi 
cers discourages risk-taking 
even for pro-public policies, 
he said, stressing centralised 

monitoring of decisions and 
the need for focus on 
accountability for delay:,. 

The CAG docs a compre 
hensive performance review 
of central government 
schemes to probe if there are 
any fund leakages,diversioq, 
mismanagementandcorn1p 
tion. 

Besides state-level 
schemes, CAG takes up two to 
three national schemes each 
year for pcnformance audits. 

The Public Account~ Com - 
mittee of the Parliament h;,s 
time and again expressed dis 
pleasure on the delayed sub 
mission of Action Taken 
Notes or ATNs on CAG's 
reports. 

. EVACUATION MUSTBE 
\TAKEN CONSIDERING THE 
TECHNOLOGY AND 
KNOWLEDGE AVAILABLE 

Nat-Wo_rth (Capltal + R_eserveS} 743.35 µ10.61 
Profit·AtterTax 83.32 69.35 93.60 

a) The ~bove tesul! has beei'l app-rovt•-<f by the- Board or Diieclcrs in its meelifl!J]\ftl;.:j en 
FO!:>lt.mryZf,2024. 

b) Toa B::lnkhM JoJJ,i..,vd iOO!t.'!l'l>tt_tclgni{i~-1nt~coo11tfr>~pt,liciM in th<:;t>r<>l';>i<ro!Jon_af 
Jhesa ~n.ancfal ,6-Su!ls as,ihqse ton.awed in th$ financial statemenf?'fot the year 
ihde-dMarch~1,202~ ... 

c) Toe detalle:1 m,Maat results are riv_ai\ableat w.W/.c.1pitalb?nk.00Jn 

Capital ~mall Finance BankJimited 
(Cit,i,:U65UiiP81909?!.CC22634} 
Rll'gd. & Hiiad Office :~i!Dj\$Q:rpora~ ~; Jt<l Floor. Ji" G.T. Road 
Jiliang/"i&r,, P:wi@bi tN_DlA.-14400-t!Toi ::..01a1,51J5tt11;-SQ5 2222, 
Fax; 0181®~=! WWtttflt)h)J;anj(;oo.b ]k!l'ellor!elal<,ti$~r!.ll~1>1"ik.ci:i,irt 

For,md'onBahillluflha 
Board of Dire<::tori oi"Capital ~mall 

Fina!'«i Bim.ll.. Umifod 
;/SQ! , 

SaJ\'j/fSio9hSamta 
.:t_~t,9Director ·t01N:00477444J 
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